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CASE OF A LOST CHARITY.

'Ono of the oddest characters I
i'Vt;r met while eugaged in chari-V.-A.- i

work,' said the secretary of
an aid society iu the Detroit Free
Press, 'was a certain Mr. well,
Jones will auswer, although that
was not his name. In the small
town where 1 lived there was a
shiftless family, sadly in need of
help, aud I took it upon myself to
sod that they were furnished
mauy things that they needed in

the way of household supplies.
"Among those that I approach-"- 1

for help was Mr. Jones, who
was probably the richest man in
the town. He thought the mat-

ter over a few minutes, and then
aunouueed that ho would give
something. The next day when
I went around with a wagon to

collect the supplies that I had
been promised, I was provoked
aud somewhat amused as well,
when Mr. Jones handed me a
a cake of soap as his contribution.
Noiv I will admit that the family
1 was trying to help was greatly
in need of this necessary article
of the toilet, but I had hoped that
Mr. Jones would do better,

I had grave doubts that
the recipients would appreciate
the gift.

' It ran along for some time,
and matters went from bad to
worse with the family I had help-
ed. Something had to bo done
for them, and thinking that a per-
sonal visit might soften Mr.
Jones's heart I invited him to
visit the family with me aud
see the abject, poverty they were
in. Ho consented, and wo start-
ed at i nee for the hovel. The
family, which consisted of a shift-
less husband, his wife, who was
not much better, and live small
children, occupied a single room,
aud when I got Mr. Jones inside
I considered that I nad made a
ten strike and that now he cer-

tainly would do something sub-

stantial iu the way of help. I uo-tice- d

that his eyes were wauder-in- g

around the room, apparently
takhig iu every detail, aud sud-

denly he pounced upon something
and held it up to my gaze. It
was the cake of soap that he had
contributed, without one sign of
having been used. Taking out
his knife, he cut the cake in two,
dug out a 10 gold piece that was
ia the centre, put it in his pocket
aud walked out without saying a
word.

"It was certainly a good lesson
on the value of using soap, but 1

fear it was lost upon the shiftless
family, for I never noticed any
change for the better iu their
personal appearance."

WILL BUILD A $50,000 SANI-
TARIUM.

The Sisters of St. Joseph' who
recently bought the Stroininger
farm in Cumberland Valley, Bed-
ford county have decided to erect
a $50,000 sanitarium, instead of
ono which will cost but20,000,as
at first intended. Work on the
building will likely be commenced
next fall, It is the intenti m to put
the property in tho hands of a
skilful landscape gardner, who
will employ live or six men, aud
they will havo it in shapo for tho
building when work is begun on
tho structure. It is the opinion of
those who are in a jsitiou to
know that one of the finest and
best equi plied sanatorium in the
world will eventually be, estab-
lished on this plot. Thero are
three valuable springs ou the
premises ono of which is equal, if
not Mtipnrlor, to tho famous one at
Carlsbad, aud all of tho aurround-jug- s

are most suitable for the
purpose for which the tract wan
purchased.

Subscribe fov tbo News only
o::o dollar a your.

lb SOCIETY WORSE THAN IT WAS? i

If the question bo asked, says It has been a ma' tor of inisfor-Niueteet- h

Century and After, "Is t n efor the frontier that tin,
Merits of tliit.idv settled districtiotv now l.mii.r t.l.xti it. wn

lii.ndred years ago?" the fro- -

qucut answer, hastily aud cheer
fully given, is, "Yes, undoubted
ly, for people are more sober,
more refined, and no longer
swear. " This is true to a certain
extent, but when we consider how
much more educated, refined and
sober the whole nation has be-

come, aud what vast strides have
been made in science and all

kinds of knowledge, then in com-

parison society seems to have
made little, if any, progress.
There may be now as many wise,
charming and brilliantly clever
people as there were then, but
they have not increased in num-

ber, though society has.
Certainly among men it is no

longer thought a liue thiug to
drink too much. Iusobriety hap-

pens very seldom, and when it
does, is considered a disgrace.
iiut women drink more than they
did fifty years ago, not only wine
but spirits and liquors. Per-
haps the now common practice of
smoking cigarettes habitually
may tend to increase this evil.
Then the taking of drugs seems
much more common. Tnere is a
greater impatience at the least
pain. A slight headache, often
caused only by racking about af-

ter too many pleasures, is made
an excuse for taking antipyrine,
or some other soothing medicine,
with results disastrous to heart
aud nerves. As to manners, it is
:urious to observe how far less
they have improved in society
!,heu among those from whom
good manners at least expected
Except iu the case of pauic, it
was less disagreeable to be in a
common crowd at the eutrauce of
an exhibitiou orthreitre than in
a large drawing-roo- at the pal
ace before the new regulations
were made. Good man-

ners are often to be met in a 'bus
or a third class railway carriage.
There you are welcomed with
kiud hands stretched out to lift
your bird-cag- e or bandbox. It
is surprisingly rare to meet with
common civility in a first class
carriage.

SAVED HEIl CHILD'S LIFE.

"In three weeks our chubby
little boy was changed by Pneu-
monia almost to a skeleton,"
writes Mrs. W. Watkins, of Pleas-nu- t

City, O. "A terrible cough
Mit ill, that, in spite of a good'doc-tor'- s

treatment for several weeks
grew worse every day, We then
used Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, aud our darling
was soon sonnd aud well. Wo are
sure this grand medicine saved
his life." Millions know its the
only sure cure for coughs, colds,
nod all lungs diseases. W. S.
Dickson guarautees satisfaction.
5 )c, 1.00. Trial bottle free.

SAW A BATTLE.

Champ Clark's first glimpse of
an army was at Mackville, Ky.,
near his boyhood home, says a
Washington dispatch to the St.
Louis Globo-.Democra- He was
telling a caller about it. Some
one had charged him to take a
bunch of tine horses to a neigh-
boring thicket for purposes of
concealment.

"I was astride & big sorrel," ;

said Mr. Clark, "when I happen-
ed to turn my head to the west.
There I saw somethiug that sur-
prised me. It was Morgan and
his men riding down the hill at a
furious pu-- e, and up another hill
of the gravel road. I did not pro-
pose to miss a chance of seeing
that army if it cost me every one
of our horses. So I waited to see
just what was going to happen.

"Suddenly out rode seven
horsemen, who began firiug
within pistol shot at that Bdvauc-ingcolumn- .

It was as reckless a
thing as I ever witnessed: When
the smoke had cleared away I

saw six of tho seven horsemen
riding off. They had killed one
of Morgan s army. j

'Years aftoi wards, when I was
teaching Hchool, tho children of
George Gibson, who was among j

those seven horsemen, were
amonK my pupils. I asked him
how they had ever dared to at-

tack such a superior forcein broad
daylight, whore every chance wan

i against them
"Well," said he, we were mad

and full of whiskey."
j

Subscribe for the News.

ALASKA NOT, WILD AND WOOLLY.

become so intensely provincial
andself righteous. They conceive
that all the virtues center in their
own communities, and that

reigns with a graded and
increasing intensity that is meas-
ured principally by its distance
from their ho.1 izon. They come to
believe that civilization, immunity
from danger aud well ordered
conditions maintain principally
within the circumscribed radius
iu which they live. They do not
keep abreast of the progress of
newer countries- - Years after
Texas became the most orderly
State ih the Union the New York
and Massachusetts provincials
bolieyed it to bo a howling hell of
disorder, aud after Oregou be-- ,

came a great Com mou wealth they
still clung to the ideas absorbed
in childhood while PiadiugThaua-topsi- s

in their school readers.
It should not, therefore, be a

matter of surprise that Eastern
people, even though in Congress,
should now base their conception
of Alaska upon the question of
buying the country from Russia,
and the later abnormal conditbus
prevailing at the time of the klon-dik- e

stampede. It would be hard
for these people to rasp the plain
fact that crime is less prevalent
in Alaska tiiau iu Boston, New
York or Chicago; that accordiug
to the population there is less il-

literacy here than there, aud that
in Alaska there are morechurches
schools, newspapers aud hospit-
als in comparison to population
than there are iu t'ie most popu-

lous States, and that the people
are as law-abidin-

and intelligent here as else
where. Verily, our free lance
representative at Washington
must be right in asserting thai
many members of Congress need
en igh leu m en t S kag way A las-au- .

A LEGACY OF THE GRIP.

It is often a ruu-uow- n system.
Weakness, nervousness, lack of
appetite, energy and ambition,
with disordered liver and kidueys
often follow au attack of this
wretched disease. The greatest
ueed then is Electric Hitters, the
splendid tonic, blood purtier, and
regulator of stomach, liver aud
kidneys. Thousands have proved
that they wonderfully strengthen
the nerves, build up the system
and restore to health and good
spirits after au attack of grip. If
suffering, try them. Only 50c.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
bo W. S. Dickson.

THE EFFECT OF TOBACCO.

The subject of tobacco is neces-
sarily included in this chapter.
Like all elements which have an
effect upon the nerves, it differs
widely in its action upon different
individuals, and no sweeping
statements can bo made, says Dr.
Crandali in the World's Works.
Upon most constitutions its ac-

tion is deleterious. It is always
injurious before the period of
complete development, and can-- !

not be used before tho age of 25

without harm. Dr. Seaver, D-

irector of the Physical Laboratory
at Yale, tabulated the record of
tho students cnte-in- g that uni-
versity during nine years, when
all theyoung men were examined
and measured. The smokers
averaged fifteen months older
than the They
were also shorter in stature. Nico
tine interferes with growth, and
its effect in that regard is very
measurable. At Yale during the
four years' course the non-user- s

of tobacco, although taller when
they cuter, gain 21 per cent, more
iu height and 20.7 per. cent, more
in girth of chest than do tho habit-
ual user. Dr. Hitchcock, of Am- -

herst College, found even greater
differences. Tho lung capacity is
very striking in tho two classes,
and has been noticed by all ob- -

hoi vers. It shows the effect of
tobacco on the respiration, nico
tiuo being a potent depressor.
As regards the effect of nicotine
on tho mental processess. it is
more difficult to interpret the
meaning of statistics.

Out of the highest scholarship
meu at Yalo only 5 per cent, use
i"bacco, whilo of tho nv-t- j who do
not get appointments 00 per cent--
use It. It is not necessary to in-

terpret this as meaning that
mental decrepitude follows the
use of tobacco by young meu. for
there are other factors to bo

but it is certainly not
conducive to the best work.

LIVE IN TflEES.

Near' Poria is a lfinaikalla vil-

lage, the ir.lmbitiintA of which "petit!
tlieir lives' in the treetorn. If you
look in'- - iIim curious spot on the
inn ), you wiil find it spilled Xreiiti.r,
though it is pel haps bet tor known
among Ihe I'arisiuns us "J.e Vrni
Arbro do l!obin.on."

It apjieirs ti nt some fifty year
ago M. Guesceii .n conceived the idea
cf! building n rcistmirunt in the tree-to- p,

lie owned land at S.'eaux in
which stood a grand old tree, in
tho branches of thi.-- forest patri-
arch he eroded small dining rooms,
which were reached by rustic suiir-cuse- s.

The view to ho obtain ;d from
these leafy heights is unique.

To celelmit'.' the unconventional
delights of feasts taken perched
among the bianchc M. Guescenin
railed iiis tree "Iiobinson," drop-
ping the Crusoe. The fame of the
tree and it dining rooms spread.
All social, literary, artistic Paris

it a point to breakfast or dino
among the rustling leaves.

Jydliitors soon appeared on tho
scene, and today Sceanx is nothing
less than a village built in treetops.
There nro over a soure o trees with
tpftciois timing room, many aiso
bcdsting of sleeping and living
apartments, ingeniously constructed
on the stout branches of the trees.
The tallest tree may be likened to a
three story dwelling. It has three
distinct rooms, built one above tho
other.

The Sphinx Needs an Umbrella.
Venice has lost her famous campa-

nile, and now ligypt has good cause
to tremble for her sphinx at least
so says a distinguished European
Egyptologist who examined this an-
cient monument recently.

It is slowly wasting away, he
says, und the sole cmisc is because
too much rain has recently descend-
ed on it. Knch year, he points out,
there are terrible showers of rain in
Egypt, which are followed by fierce
tempests, and as a result the sjihinx,
which lias stood for centuries, is
now being slowly, hut surely, de-

stroyed, the stone of which it ia
fashioned being no longer able to
resist the periodical onslaughts of
the weather.

As the only efficacious remedy he
suggests that an immense umbrella
be placed over the monument, as
til us the rain could be warded off,
and that some method he also de-

vised to protect it against the sand
which envelops it during tempests.

Old Walnut Stumps Valuable.
Old walnut stumps are on a boom

throughout Tennessee. Stumps that
have remained unnoticed for years
and were regarded as worthless are
now eagerly sought after at prices
that seem almost fabulous. One
Indiana concern has had men trav-
eling over the country buying every
old walnut stump that could be
found. At first the prices paid
were small, but as the eyes of the-stic-

timber folks hogan to open the
prices went higher and higher until
now they are out of sight, and the
funny part about it is that the ug-

lier, knottier and more unsightly
the stump the more money it will
bring. The stump of a walnut tree
that was cut down several years ago
brought more than the whole of the
tree. It is stated that the stumps
arc made into veneering material
and used in the manufacture of
high grade furniture.

A Big Foghorn.
A large foghorn is to be placed in

the gulf of St. Lawrence, 4 feet in
diameter and Pi feet long, the sound
being produced bv sirens. Com-

pressed air is supplied by valves ac-

tuated by clockvork. Every two
minutes the foghorn will emit a
deep roar, followed ten seconds lat-

er by a sharp shriek. There are
three air tanks, each C feet in diam-
eter and 12 feet long, and three gas-
oline engines run compressors to fill
these tanks. The plant runs auto-
matically, am! a constant pressure
is maintained in it. Even the clock
is wound by a compressed air motor.

The Coming Race.
The male spider is a dwarf; tho

female is a giant. It is the female
which invites the fly to walk into
her parlor. A Chicago anthropolo-
gist has recently been prophesying
that the human race will soon re-

semble t he arachnid;!', for tho wom-
en are growing larger and the men
smaller. What will the poor men
do if his prophecy should come true?
They find it hard enough even new
to get their rights, so few are left
after the women have got what they
want. Youth's Companion.

Chemical Kooda.
M. Ilertlielut expresses the, opin-

ion in the Paris Temps that tho
time will come when chemists will
be able to prepare more digestible
and nutritious foods than we now
derive from the animal and vegeta-
ble world directly, hut he does not
bolicvc that ij will be possible, as
some suppose, to concentrate nutri-
ment cnoiitru for a meal into a r

r.ftonuUi.

Men Wanted.
Choico country laborers,

farm hands, and woodsmen,
under 30 years of age to work
several years in Wisconsin
for $25.00 a month and board
or $1.85 y without board,

Address
ED ItSICHENBACH,

Orrville, Ohb,

How Can I Keep Upwith
the Times ? '

is pretty hard to keep well informed on theIT news, the scientific news, the literary
the educational movements, the great

business developments, the hundreds of interesting
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent
magazines. About the only way it can be done by
the average busy man and woman is to read a
magazine like The Review of Reviews," and, as
it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT say :

" I know that through its columns views have been pre-
sented to me that I could not otherwise have had access to jbecause all earnest and thoughtful men, no matter how widely
their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in its columns."

OROVER CLEVELAND says:" I consider it a very valuable addition to my library."

The Review of Reviews Co.
13 Astor Place, New York

Read The Review of Reviews

Your Column.

To snow our appreciation of the wuy In
which the Fulton County News la being adopt-
ed Into the homes of the people of this count v.
we have net opart tnnt column for the KRKB
use of our Rulwcrlbers.fori.dvertlslnK purposes,
ubject to the following conditions:

I. It Is free only to those who are paid-u- p

--'. Only personal property can be advertised.
II. Notices must not exceed 30 w rds.
t. All "legal" notlcs excluded
5. Not free to merchants, or any one to adver-

tise goods sold under u mercantile license.
The primary object of this column Is to af-

ford farmers, and folks who are not in public
business, an opportunity to bring to public in-

tention products or slocks they may have to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now, this space Is ywrs; If you want to buy a
lorse, If you want hired l.elp. If you want to
borrow money, If you want to sell a pig, a bu-g-

some hay, a goose, or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife this column Is vours.

The New Is read weekly by elvlit thousard
people, und Is the best advertising medium In
the county.

C. J. Bkkwkk of Ayr township
has for sale some nice pure-bre- d

Berkshire pigs. CJ months old.

THE
f FULTON
I COUNTY
t NEWS

X Covers the Field.

I In every part of the
t County faithful re- -
X porters are located
t that gather the daily
t happenings.

I
t Then there is the

State and National,
t News, War News, a
X Department for the

Farmer and Mechan-- X

ic. Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The

X latest New York, Bal- -I

timore, Philadelphia
X Markets. The Sun-- X

day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian

X Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-- X

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, Ac,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your frierids on
request,

Lct'oach dny tako thought for
what concerns it, liquidate its
own affairs aud respect the day
which is to follow, and theu wo
shall bo always ready. To know
Vow to bo ready is at the bottom
to kuow how to die.

JvVlVVAVWrVvVVVVWr

f S. F. HETZLER I
' iDkalkh $

RianosOrgans f
f. buggies

Carriages
'

Good marketable stock
S-- taken in exchange,
i WJiMU m neeu ol any-

thing in our line write
C J"' iii tiuiuj a .u ....

S. P. JliETZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa
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SO YEARS'f EXPERIENCE

.A4 TradDesigns
Marks

Copyright &c.
Anron Mndtnn tnktlrh und dMOrtptton may

nnlnhir wcertuiii our opinion fr whether an
invention it probably nttti'tlila. f'oniliiuiilra
tlntiaittriotlrcoiiDdentlai. Huiulbookou l'atuu
atml frtM. Oltlnat avttiicy for oouring Luuam.

I'uttMiti takuo ibrouirh JUuim A Co. tnmlf
Vrrlol HotiC4. Without (ibnrifa. Ut thm

scientific Jir.encan.
miuttoii vf mnj HatiUdu Journal. Tniin. 9
Tituri four moutUft. $L pvhi vy mit nvwinMiurv

C0 aeterdwy. New York
iw. r M. WwkliwioB. U. C.

BUSINESS ILECTOSY,-..

n.uj iiiiKs.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsowal Artist,
McCONNKI.LSnUKO, 1.

A Clenn Cup nnrt Towel with eanh Slinvc
Everything Antlsi-iitio- .

KiiorN

tW bhop In room lutcly occupied by KO Li:,'.iO

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

..rlVl lp ro dnte In All styles of hair
ei";v. "''lives. Huy-ruu- i.

Wlloh-riaxe- l. wlihoiit extra clmige. yt"Zi
lnwel lo cuch oustomer. Latest Improve., up.
ESStaS! '8 10"- - 1'tt"or" 'i"",it

I.AWYKHS.

A. R. SHAFFNCR,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburff, I'a.

All legal business nnd eolloctlnns cninisled-- ui eareiui unu proinpt ulttutii.n.
liOTKI.S.

gARTON SfOUSl:.
KDWIX 111 SIIONG, 1I(()P.,

HANCOCK, Jill,
'.",l'J,V'r ,,IC ncw 'innnHcri.ent bus l i enrefurnished und remodeled. (.oid kumidIhroom. Hcudiiunnrrx (or conni-rel- al men.Hilton Couniv eoiiucon-d- . J.lvrrvuud Feed Mubie In connection.

I IILUCIIllS.

l'ltKSDVTLUIAN. liev. V. A. Wrst,
D. -1).. V'nstni.. . . .TV.tvuiiiunnt,i., I...'.raeach alternate Salibulh tl0::J0u. ni.nu every Miinday ovcnii: at 7:f.().
Services ut Grocn on altornat--
Sabbnths at 10:.')0 a. m. Sabbatli
school at 9.15. Junior Christian or

at 2:00. Christian Kmiiavor
at (1:00. Priiynr Wednesday
evening at :00.

Methodist Kpiscopal I?ev. A. D.
MeCloskey, Tastor. Sunday school
at 11:30 a. m. every oilier
Sunday morning at 10:.'IO and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kjiworth
League at 0:00 p. in. f'royer nieotino-Thursda-

evening u 7:00.
UNITI-U- PKKbliYTl.tdAN Uev. J. U.

Grove, Pafttor. Sunday school ut 0:;;0
a. m. I'reaohin e trv'Snndiiv moin-u- t

10:30, and every oilier '.Sunday
evening at7:00. The l.pruale SaM'-iil-
evenings uro used by the Young i'n'i-ple'- a

Christian I'tiion at 7:Oo"ji. ni.Prayer meeting Wcduesdn v tveninir
at 7:00.

EVANUKr.R.A, L.I'T1IJ-.KA- Pev. A.
G. Wolf, Pasior. Sunday school 0:15
a.m. Pleaching every other Hunduv
morning ut I0:i and evei v otlu r Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Cfirisliau or

at 0:00 p. in. IVaver meulmg
on Wednesday eveuirg iit7:00.

Hefoumko Uev. C. M. Smith, Pes-'.o- r.

Sunday mihon. at 0:,'t0 a. in.Preuehing on ultei-nai- Sabbaths at
10:00 a. in. and 7:00 ji. ir. Christian
Kndeavor at 0:00 p. in. j'rayer ineot-in- g

in Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Tr.KMS (II- COI KT.

The first term of tho Courts of pul-
ton county in tho year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of Jammry ,iit 10 o'clock a. m.

Tho sicond term commences on the
third Monday of March, ut 2 o'c;o.k
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following tho second Monday of'jure.
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term ou the first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

nOHOl GH 1)1 I ILEUS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas P.
Sloan, L. H. Wible.

Constable John II. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Couueilmen U. T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, Samuel Hi nder.M. W. Nuco.
Clerk William Hull.
HighConstable Wm.Bauingardner.
School Directors A. U. Kobe. John

A. Irwin, Thomas P. Sloan, P. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GENKKAL DIUMCTOUY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swope,
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, Ac Frank P.Lyrich,
District Attorney George P.. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer-Geor- ge IJ. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Pleck.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners C. II. E. plum,

raer, Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C,

Davis. S L. Garland.
Commissioners H. IC. Malot, A. V,

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Charles K,

Barton.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander," J,

Nelson Sipes, Thomus F. Sloan, F,
MeN. Johnston, M. li, Shaffner, Geo,
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

SOCU'.TIKS,

Odd Fellows M'CoiiimllsburgLodgo
No. 744 meets every I'riduv evening in
the Comerer Jiuilding iu MeConriel)-burg- .

Port Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the Cron.cr
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Loflfe No. 007 mens
every Sufirday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wolls Tannery.

Harrlsonvillu Lodgt No. 701 met is
every Saturday evening in Odd Pel-'low- s'

Hull ut
Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-

ery Saturdrvy evening in Odd Fellows'
Ball at Waierfull Mills.

Watfordsbiirg Lodge No. C01 n.efts
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. o. 300 meets in
Mcl.'onnellsburg in Oud Fellows' Hull
the first Saturduy in every month ut I
p. m.

Iloval Arcanum, TiiKooroi n Ciiiiiit-il- ,

No. Jl, meet ou idternut) Mondiiy
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hall, iu
McConnellsburg.

Washington Comp'No. 407, P. . S.
A., of New Grenada, meets everv Sul-urd- ay

evening in P,J. S. of A. "Hull.
Washington Cuinf, No. 554, I. O.8.

of A., Hustoutown, meets every Sutui--urda-

evening in J. O. H. of A. lloll,
John Q. Taylor Post C. A. It., No.

680, meets every Saturday, ou i t

full moon In Lushley hul;.
at 2 p. to,, at Buck Valley,

Woman's Belief Corns, No. Ml,
meets at tame (Jute am plui-t- i ui ii i ,

Gen. l. B. McKlbbln Pot-- i N- - 41 ;.
O. A. S., niettsUit xc-on- aiul fi i ph
Saturdays In ai.h tuoulU ttl I hi t
Kidj;e,


